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AUcflWsALEl{pT KINS THSIMI’S REPLY.educated for otdee eotfntry Work. Pioneer 
eUnde 15.3 end ooraee of e good eteeple- 
oheee femlly. He hee ell the eppeerenoe 
of e likely one.

“Now thet Heolan hee been twice bee ten 
by Beech end once by Teemer, It le proba
ble," eaye the Newcastle, Eng., Chronicle, 

will find detractors reedy to 
declare that they ‘never thought much of 
him.’ This ie the lot of all the mighty 
who hare reached their Inevitable period 
of decadence. B|it to those who think of 
depreciating Edward Hanlan we would 
counsel a close inspection of the ciroum* 
stances under which he hae sustained 
defeat. Constant training and race rowing 
for nearly eight years; journeying to and 
fro between hie home and distant foreign 
lands; and. more than anything else, the 
severe attaok of fever from which he suf
fered after arriving in Canada from his 
last visit to England—these things taken 
together may well account for a Hiling 
away in his powers as a sculler euffiolent 
to bring him down to a level on which 
ordinary men may cope with him.

CIVIC LEGISLATION WANTED.

k Committee then Cun Swear Witnesses—
Licensing ef V*wabrogera—Telephone
Pole*.

The legislation committee of the city 
council met yesterday to propose and dis
cuss the subjects for biUs to be presented 
at the next Ontario legislature. There 

present Chairman Saunders, Aid, 
Galley, Frankland, M. J. Woods, Walker, 
Mitchell and Lamb.

It w as proposed to ask for a bill régulât* 
ing the placing of telephone and telegraph 
poles on the city streets.

A communication from the city clerk 
mentioned the fact that at present the 
court of revision is the only council 
mittee with power to take evidence under 
oath, and suggested that a special commit
tee should be endowed with such power by 
the legislature. This would save the ex
pense of going before the county judge, in 
such a ease as the Garrison creek sewer. 
The committee approved of the scheme.

The city solicitor stated that it would be 
advisable to increase the time of revising 
the voters' list from forty to sixty days. 
In this the committee agreed.

The chairman urged the licensing second
hand stores. The police magistrate bad 
strongly recommended such schemes. The 
chairman also acquainted the committee 
with the fact that the assessors had found 
great difficulty in dealing with certain 
storekeepers. One man in the court of 
revision had sworn that although be 
carried a large stock he did not own a 
cent’s worth of it, and was exempted on 
that account. The city solicitor had 
deemed it highly advisable to have this 
matter rectified, and the committee gen
erally were favorable to such a course.

Aid. Lamb brought forward hie scheme 
for straightening the Dee, the city to 
advance the money and take in payment 
mortgages on the property. The work was 
to be undertaken as a local improvement. 
The other members commended Aid. 
Lamb's pet scheme.

Aid. Mitçhell asked thasolioitor if the 
city could buy out tWrç gas company. 
44 Legally or financially 7" asked; Aid. 
Frankland. 14 Both,” answered Aid. Mit
chell. “ You can’t do It financially,” said 
Aid. Frankland. A* to the legal side of 
the question the solicitor asked time to 
consider.
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being round unsatispactobt
TUB BHITISH ADVANCE.

1 « »
1 • SIXOF

Hew Household Furniture.< * LEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER THAN ASSIS» 
HBNT SOCIETY INSURANCE.

CASH AND BITTLB HARM A TAMM
VIST LAI. 1

ÏBICKBDI The subscriber ie favored with instructions 
by C. C. Badgley it Co., to sell on

WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. II A13,
commencing at U o’clock a.m„ at the St, 
Catharines Art Furniture Wareroome, No. 
380 Tonge street, C. C. BADGLK Y k CO.

L A R MB BUST,
Auctioneer.

“that he ■arlgetl.e nf ike Irrawaddy a liant cron.
and Diffleult Undertaking—Steamer.
Already ea Ike Wav.

Bak6OON,"Nov.j0.—The reply of King 
Thebaw to the Brltieh ultimatum has been 
reoeived and is hoetile'end Inadequate. In 
response to the Brltieh demand for the 
control of the Burmese foreign relatione 
King Thebaw says be must first commit 
German;, France and Italy.

The British expeditionary force will now 
oroes the frontier with the least possible 
delay. Four regiment» have already 
started up the Irrawaddy river on «teamen. 
The Irrawaddy, the most heavily armed 
veeeel in the navy for her draft—64 feet— 
proceeded in advenoe and will go up the 
river as far ae Bhams. She takes up some 
torpedoes and a large supply of | 
and the necessary appliances 
removal of obstructions in the bed 
of the river. She is accompanied 
by two armed launcbee. The navigation 
of the Irrawaddy river ie very difficult, 
owing to constant ohangee in the ohannel 
and veeaels running between Rangoon and 
Mandalay change their pilot» seventeen 
tlmee. There ere sixty-four river pilote, 
meet of whom are Chittagongiane and can 
be relied on to aid the expedition. The 
king, however, hae removed the pilote from 
the Upper Irrawaddy. A

The Ben Marche Is selling off, 
and Is not replacing any goods 
whatever, _____________

The Cattle Market a Waleaaee.
The secretary of the Dominion Live 

Stock association hae written the corpora
tion aa followa : I have been lietruoted 
by the president of the Dominion Live 
Stock association to oail yeur attention to 
the unsanitary, filthy, and delapidated con
dition of the cattle market of Toronto, and 
to Inform yon that unless etepe are taken 
at once to improve the condition/ of the 
market the association wlil indict the olty 
of Toronto for keeping a nuisance.;

Old Bnmnlag Sere».
—Sores and uloere, or abeoeaeea hard te 

heal, are due to bad blood or aorofula. 
Purify the blood with Burdock Blood 
Bittere and the worst aoree speedily jheal 
a. the general health ie restored.

The Affair Celled n »rsw—Canada’» Sne- 
Ik® ®w fdik Mersd kkow**—

3L
STATEMENT*Policy No. SO. W. O. &, $1,000, in foroe 11 yeate.

Premiums paid....................................... ........... ...................... -
Surrendered, 1882, cash Value and profita paid................... .................-.....................

co at
*iacellaae«in. epertieg Metes.

This, match will be played, to-day for the 
Toronto challenge cup on the Upper Canada 
college grounds at 4 p. m. eharp. It will be 
the eeoond match for the Toronto challenge 
cup, and no doubt will prove very interest- 
Ing as it will be remembered that in the last 
match for the cup the collegians managed 
to get there after a close and exciting 
game; It la hoped that all the pleyere will 
be otr hand at the appointed time. The 
following I» tie Toronto team: Backs, 
Harvey, Morris; half-baoke, Muutx, 
Bethune, Cayley; jquarter-hecke, J. V. 
Aulde, McDonell; forwards, Vankonghnet, 
Smith, Richardson, Craig, Wyatt, 
Harrison, Broughall, Hime; «pare man, 
O’Brien.

..................... YjJJJ}g a r

k Terrible Mlgl
Kaiura .r tor
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$88.70
Net cost of carrying risk for 11 years, or $8.06 per year.

ASSESSMENT.

FRANK ADAMS,
General Ticket Agent, d0Wpn»À&Stoi?MÛ^fÂi<i .........."•.........*iB181

24 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. L Confederation Life Guarantee, face value ot Policies by caeh assets of over $1,800.00(1
^ 2. Policies indisputable after 3 years.

3. Non-forfeitable after 2 years.

4

Do Corns and See Us ! —i

If you want Furniture, Stoves, Carp-ts, Oil 
Clothe, Baby Carriages, Mirrors, Pictures or 
Lace Curtain». ASSESSMENT.ALLAN LINK ROYAL MAIL BTEAM- 

/V SHIPS leave Quebec every Saturday 
forLiverpool, calling at Londonderry.
T WILL SELL YOU A TICKET TO LÏVER-
I POOL. Londonderry, Glasgow. Queens 
town, Belfast or London at a lower rate than 
you can Obtain elsewhere; if you don*t believe 
it, give me a call and be convinced.
XTOW IS THMOTANCÊ FOR YOU TO 
.Lxl send for your friends from the Old Cdun-
try. Call cm me and get rate»._____________
| ALSO REPRESENT THE FOLLOWING
X steamship lines.________________________

A MERIC AN LINE—BETWEEN PHILÀ- /Y DKLPHIA and Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown._______________________________
ttamburg linb-betwekn new
II York and Hamburg, calling at Ply
mouth. __________

1. No assets to back up lte Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time,
3. No value on surrender.

B. S. BAIRD. City Agent. J, K. MACDONALD. Managing Director.

■>
for the

It you want Blankets, Comforters, 
panes. Mattresses or Pillows.

Counter-U
B W les.

Editor World-. A bets that Alfred Caddy 
(the polioemen who erreeted the Meroney 
murderer in Peerl street) ie a deteotive 

B bete he ia not. Who wine?
Stakkholdkb.

WE SELL ON TIME, BIG SALE OF FURS
TONKIN’

and have an immense stock from which to 
make a selection.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Try us aad^e convinced of our square deal-

now.
Markham, Nov. 9.
[Ans.—B wins. After the ga lent arreet 

by A If. Cuddy of the murderer he wae pro
moted to be a firet olaae constable. Hia 
brother John I» a detective.]

were

lug.

WALKER’S ORTH GERMAN LLOYD LINK — 
Between New York and Bremen, calling

General Metes.
Harry Blaylock will next season ride for 

the Preaknees stable.
The hounds will meet to-day at Ben 

Lamond, Norway, at3.30 p.m. sharp.
Wallace Ross was presented with a purse 

of $200 by certain citizens of Pittsburg for 
training John Teemer.

M. W. Ford of the New York Athletic 
club, who ie the champion all-round ath
lete, will attempt to beat the best record 
lor three standing long jumps this winter.

At the New York horse show first prize 
($400) for trotting stallion and four of hie 
get was won by C. J. Hamlin’s Mambrlno 
King, the Caton stock farm’s Don Cassock 
taking eeoond.

St. Blaise in his passage across the 
Atlantic proved himself an able seaman. 
Although the weather was boisterous he 
was never sea sick and ate all the food that 
was given to him.

Report has it that John Forbee’ b.g. 
Lelex, aged, by Lelape—War Reel, is 
recovering from his recent lameness and will 
be trained over the hedges and ditches 
He should make a cracker.

Griswold Lorillard, who takes more to 
pony racing, polo play ing,etc., than he does 
to breeding, has retired from the partner- 
ihip with his father in the Ranoocas stable, 
and has been succeeded by his brother 
Pierre.

Charles N. James, a well known Rooka- 
way fisherman, wagered his fishing boat 
against John Chappel’s fishing boat that 
John C. Heenan fought Tom King before 
he fought Tom Sayers. Poor James has 
not now the wherewithal to earn a living.

Jack Dempsey, writing from Portland, 
Oregon, challenges Charley Mitchell or 
any other man, barring only Sullivan, to 
fight with or without gloves, under any 
rules for from $1000 to $2500 a side, the 
fight to take place within fifty miles from 
Oregon.

The British racing cutter Irex, the yacht 
with which* the Genesta divided equally 
the racing honors of 1884, heads the list of 
winning.yachts this year abroad. Out of 
thirty-seven starts she landed nineteen 
first prizes, three second and one third ; 
total value, $6000.

W. G. George, England's ex-amateur 
champion, has a brother that is rapidly 
coming to the front. A. George started 
•with thirty five others in the four-mile 
club race at the autumn meeting of the 
London Athletic club, and won handily in 
21 mins. 92 3 secs.

Ben. Johnston’s race horses Edmonton 
and Ben Bolt were advertised to be sold 
by suction in the London, Ont., market on 
Saturday for stabling expenses, amounting 
Ib all to $315. At the last moment the 
Honey wae raised on mortgage and the sale 
did not take place.

8t Blaise, Mr. Belmont’s Derby winner, 
wae one of the attractions at the New 
York horse show on Saturday. Mr. Prim
rose (Montreal) took the first prize for 
mare or gelding, np to carrying 168 lbs to 
hounds, with Lord of the Isles. His lord
ship also took first prize for high jumping, 
clearing the bar at 6 ft. 3 in.

The average daily attend»noe at the New 
York horse show was 12,000. Daring the 
week 60,000 or 70,000 people witnessed the 
fair. To have paid expenses the manage
ment would have had to take in $40,000. 
Their receipts were about $34,000, making 
their loss $6000 or so. Bat they said that 
the purpose of the show was not to make 
money.

Paddy Ryan wri es from Chicago: ,4I 
will make a match for $2500 a side to fight 
Jack Burke or Dominick McCaffrey, with 
or without gloves, London prize ring rules, 
the battle to be decided at St. John, N.B., 
or in Newfoundland, where there will be 
no interference by the police.” Mr. Ryan 
could scarcely have chosen two places 
where there was more likelihood of infcer- 
ference.

There will be a number of dog races at 
John Oulcott’s, Eglington, on Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day), for a medal given by 
Mr. Oulcott and other prizes. The prin
cipal event will be a grand handicap race, 
in which the contestants will be allowed 
■tarts according to their age, size, weight, 
and class. In the evening the priz 
at the Industrial exhibition races and at 
the Zoo dog show will be presented at the 
Dog and Duck, C^ I borne street, the chair 
being taken at 8 o’clock.

Williamson, the third baseman of the 
Chicago nine, won bis wife on the dia
mond. It waa at New Orleans. The 
visiting team were in hard luck and it was 
the last Innings. Three men were on 
bases and a base hit would just do the 
deed. Williamson waa the last batsman 
and two men were out. He sent the ball 
kiting and not only sent the three on bases 
home but boxed the square himself. A 
local belle was fascinated by his manly 
form and threw him a bouquet. Later on 
■he was introduced to him and still later 
on married him.

Albert hall was crowded last night to see 
a six-round glove contest between Sam 
Bittle of this city and John Cash of Mon
treal. Both men enjoy considerable local 
repute, and a warm encounter was antici
pated. The audience was decidedly red
eyed, but the men themselves had no gore 
to spare. , Consequently the former voted 
the affair a 'fraud, while the latter were 
Well content with the quarters and 
that fell to their share, 
certainly tame, judging from the blood
thirsty point of view, but it was not en* 
tirely devoid of pretty work, in which it 
would bè difficult to say which man shone 
the best. There wae, therefore, little sur- 
prise manifested when, at the close, the 
referee declared the contest a draw.

Aleo. Shields returned from New York 
yesterday after spending the last five 
months taking in the principal race meet 
Ings. He 1 as brought back with him 
Repeater, Driftwood and Cyclone, the 
three horses that he took away, and two 
recent purchases, Little Fred , 6 yre., b.g., 
by Reform—Yorkshire Lass, and Pioneer, 
b.g., 4 yrs., by Revolver—Aileen, by 
Cnillicothe. Little Fred was a cracking 
good race horse onoe, but too much 
Brighton Beach caused his legs to go 
wrong, like it has done in the case of 
many ojther good horses. He, however, ie 
coming round again and will probably be

N
at Siat Southampton.
TTALIAN LINE—BETWEEN NEWŸORK 
A and Mediterranean porte.

Weekly Payment Store,
I07Ï QUEEN ST. W. 5com*

TA ED STAR LINE—BETWEEN NEW
TV York and Antwerp,___________________
ROTTERDAM LINE—BETWEEN NEW 
JLt/ York and Rotterdam and Amsterdam.
XfKW YORK AND CHARLESTON AND 
ll Florida 8teame> ip Company; Shis is the 
line to take for Charleston. Savannah. Augusta 
and principal southern points.______________
TUTALLORY 88. LINE—BETWEEN NEW
IvA York and Ferdinand, Fla._________ x_
jÿJÂLLORY 88. LINK—BETWEEN NEW

TF'ŸOÜ ARE GOING TO FLORIDA THIS 
A winter, I will guarantee you a lower rate 
than anybody else will give you. 
üXCÜBSIÔïTflCKKTS'TO NEW YORK 
I j at reduced rates.
j^owkst rates to new york,

TVONT FQRGKT THAT THE HEAD 
I I office for Florida la at 24 Adelaide street

N.B.—Don’t fall to come. Our polite sales
men will be only too glad to ehow you our 
goods. ed MO YONCE STREET. TORONTO.
__ A M US EMMNTS* IJfJP MEMTKN0M.

FANCY BALL_____
-

;
for the benefit of COYork and Galveston, Te

THE ORPHAN S HOME, was

ÛL /WILL BE HELD ON ri.s§f 246 ■:WEDNESDAY EVENING, THE 25th INST., LUBusiness Pointers.
Mr, Armbrnst is holding a spdbial 

auction sale of furniture at C, C. Badgley 
& Co., 380 Yonge street, on Wedneeday 
and Friday, Nov. 11th and 13th, The 

all new and first class and of

m lOKETSlxl—AT THE

a
jeast. ïipiilTO5T HAVE FOUR EXCURSIONS TO FLO- A RIDA every week. This looks as if busi

ness was booming at the head office for Flori
da excursions. ________
T7IREK PASSAGE TO THE OLD COUN- 
X TRY—Eight pereone buying tickets at 
one time will receive them on paying seven
full fares.___________________________ _______
XTOLUKTKER SCRIP TAKEN IN PAY 
V MENT for tlokete.

C»OME COUNTRY AGENTS ARE ABLE 
^ to make np an excursion once a month 
to Florida, but buaineea la rushing so with me 
that’ I have to eend off lour excursions to

USEALLADELAIDE STREET RINK.

Jirt/EDWARDS
piMtUl KOLI.KK emu.
^COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, Nov 
10th and 11th,

LANfifiROa,

ENGLAND’S GREATEST ATTRACTION,

Will give their Double Exhibition a» Bicyc
lists and Skaters.

Thursday, the I2th n£v„ Thanksgiving Day 
Matinee and Evening,

w. gThurst,

Canada’s Champion Bicyclist, will give two 
exhibitions on his Golden Wheel.

Friday, 13th Nov.—Grand Polo Match, Prln- 
MetroQOlitans.

ADMISSION 16 CTS. SKATES 10 CTA

— mgoods are
their own manufacture, and pnrohaeera may 
look for big bargains.

If you are going to the old country, 
Florida or anywhere elee, go to Frank 
Adame, 34 Adelaide street east, for the 
lowest rate.

I MBox

.1
X '

The Thanksgiving Jubilee.
A grand Thanksgiving jnbilee will take 

place on Thanksgiving day by the Mieeie- 
elppl Jubilee singers. Sacred and tern per.

eonge, duet», quartette», plantation 
songe, etc., will go to make up the pro
gram. Temperance hall ought to be 
crowded at both performances. Reserved 
«esta may be secured at Nordbeimer’a,

Offering a Klg Wager en Riel.
There was a big man with a big boodle 

around the Roeeln hooee corridor, yester
day afternoon offering to bet $3000 to $1500 
that Riel would not be hanged. He .aid 
he would giro any one $200 who oould find 
a taker for hia bet. A taker could not be 
found.

LL up.Florida everyjweelu_______ _____
OARTLB8 GOING HOME TO THE OLD 
I Country to spend Christmas can get 

special rates offl me. __________
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T> EM EMBER, I GIVE A FREE PASSAGE 
XV to the Old Country to any one bringing 
me seven paesengera to Liverpool, etc. 
Of course the seven have to pay the full
rates._________________ .___________________
TAON’T BE GULLED BY COUNTRY 
\J ticket pedlars, but come direct to the 

head office for Florida excursions, 34 Adelaide
street Cast __________________________ _
A F YOU ARK GOING TO BUROPETI 
A will guarantee you rook bottom rates.

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13,y
Blellee.

—In consequence of the increase of business,1 
I have been compelletLto remove into larger 
and more commodiou^premisep. I have now 
the finest, factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value in the market. Sole pro
prietor of Our Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address: W. K. Dobson, 
159 King St east.

Temperance at 81. James*#
The 8t. James’ cathedral branch of the 

G. E. T. S. held its annual meeting in the 
school house last night. The secretary’s 
report showed a total membership of 531 
and generally flourishing conditions. 
Short speeches were made by Dr. Daniel 
Wilson and Rev, Bayley Jones. Mr. 
Hobbs gave an account of the Band of 
Hope in connection with the Sunday 
sohool. The following officers were elected : 
President, Canon Dumoulin ; vice presi
dent, H. P. Howland ; secretary J. M. 
Wrong ; treasurer. Grant Hallowell ; com
mittee, Mrs. Dumoulin, Mrs Hobson, 
Mrs. Hallowell, Mies Dixon, Miss M. E. 
Dixon, Miss Turner, Miss L. Dixon, Miss 
Williams, Miss De Wilton, Mies M. 
Joseph, V. Cozens, W. T. Boyd, John 
Bishop, John Beattie, George Stagg, J. M. 
Smith, G. W. F. Shaw, J. Boulton and 
Mr. Laoon.

cess vs.

Edwards’ next Excursion with a large party starts for 
Florida. Party will leave Union Station at 13.30 noon. 
I’boi-e who wish to join the party should apply at once to 
the office,

p hand ores* ueuas.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Every Evening thie week, with Matinees 
Thankegivlng Day and Saturday, 

Frank Harvey’s greet drama,

THE WAGES OF SIN,

Presented by Chas. C. Macbdry end Chab. 
Overton, and a powerful dramatic company.

Box plan now open. Next week—Rosina 
Voices and her London Comedy company.

FRANK ADAMS,
ALLAN LINE AGENT,

24 ADELAIDE 8TBEET EAST,

216i
20 QUEEN ST., PARKDALE.A IM of < hlekea Pet-!

Dr. Canniff yesterday investigated a case 
of smallpox on Da Graaei street, and fennd 
it to be merely an attaok of chicken pox, 
the symptôme of which oloeely reeemble 
varioloid. The girl who waa moved from 
St. Lawrence street to the smallpox hos
pital about a month ago is now nearly 
convaleaoent, and will leave the] hospital 
In a few daya.

t

TOBO WTO, Mr. Edwards will accompany the party as usual to the 
steamer in New Fork, attending to the checking ot the bag
gage and relieving the party ot all trouble, and securing tor 
them every comlort until their arrival in the land of flowers.

mil WISE HAMEL,
45 COLBORNE STREET.

Beet Wines. Llqnore, Cigare. Alee end Porter 
of the beet brands, domestic and imported.

WALTER R. OVER,

(Late of Bodega) Proprietor. 246

rpemPBKAffee bail

TEMPERANCE STREET. 

GRAND THANKSGIVING JUBILEE, iON TUESDAY, NOY. 17th, u
THANKSGIVING DAY.Be la WeiiderfuL

—Do you want to spend two hours of Intense 
excitement and invaluable instruction I If so, 
do not miss seeing Prof. O. R. Gleason, the 
great horse educator. If we are any judge, his 
power over the horse is wonderful. For three 
more nights only. Millstone lane, rear of 
Rosdin house, York street, commencing at 8 
o’clock; 10c. admission.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12,
HE TP WANTED

ttfîWE D—GENERAL SERVANT— 
VV References required. Apply to Mrs.

BRANDON, 32 Grange Ave. _ _____
lXTANTBD-50 HORSES AND CARTS 
V V and a number of laborers, to unload 

several vessels of coaL Apply to McCON 
NELLS: CO- 9H Bbesboume street.

the special all-rail party will leave with a through car to 
Jacksonville. The Pullman will start prompt on time. Mr. 
H. J. Hill will accompany the party. The route will be via 
Cincinnati through to Jacksonville, affording the party one 
of the most charming trips that could be mapped ont,

For all particulars of Florida and Information of these 
grand excursions cadi at

By the

X MI8SISSIPPIA JUBILEE SINGERS,
—Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is positively 

guaranteed to relieve or cure rheumatic 
pains, sore throat, croup, deafness, colds, 
cramps, aches, pains, bruises, frostbites, 
chilblains, stiff cords, and all lameness and 
soreness, when used internally and exter
nally according te directions. 246

A tUndlsg Offer.
We will send to any address In the domin

ion a set of our Model Single Harness of Can
ada, single gftrap or folded and stitched style. 
They are hafad-stitched, out of prime No. 1 
stock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, foryonr 
inspection, C.O.D., which you can return at 
our expense or keep it—at $18—810 less than 
the price. If not perfectly satisfactory, don't 
take it. Collar and haines extra $2, wi hoot 
breast collar, 
mention this 
Harness &
Toronto, Ont.

Including

MI88 JENNIE JOHN8TON, Soprano,
(Formerly of the Hampton Students). 

MISS JULIA BAILEY, Contralto.
(Late teacher in the Hampton University). 

MI88 TERESA MOUNT, Alto,
(Formerly of the Nashville Jubilee Singers). 

MR. GEO. CLARKE, Basso,
'Formerly of the Nashville Jubilee Singers), 

MB. CHA8. PRICK, Tenor.

MI88 IMOGENE KENT, Organist

POPULAR PRICE&

ADMISSION 25, 35, 60 GENTS.

Grand Ladies’ and Children’s Matinee at 2 pum.

Admission to all parts of the house 25 cents ; 
children 10 cents. Reserved Beats may be 
secured at Nordheimer’s.

BOOM» AND BOARD. _ 
r( REEN’S—106 SHUTER STRBET—FOR 
Vj table board at $2.50. Green’s, 106 Shuter 
street for solid comfort Green's House is 
known all over Canada as the best Boarding 
House in the Dominion. 6 dinners 90 cents.__
mwo-YOUNG LADIES (ORPHANS), 
X desire first claaa accommodation, In 

strictly private Catholic family; good loca
tion: references exchanged. Address, eta ting 
paitioulara. to P. O. Box 156. Toronto.

Police Court Yesterday.
Drunks and disorderlies we>e too numer

ous to mention. Geopge Stone, highway 
robbery, remanded till Wednesday. Ed
ward Thompson, tinsmith, was acquitted 
on the charge of having stolen money from 
a satchel at Mr. Dixon’s, King street west. 
Robert Blythe, Edward Fisher, Wm. 
Watson, all accused of larceny, were dis
charged. Angus Cameron, a drunken vap, 
was sent to jail for two months at hie own 
request. Daniel Doherty, insane, remand
ed. Wm. Patton, the alleged highway 
robber, was discharged. Peter Mackenzie, 
assaulting a Chinaman, $4 and costs. The 
exhibition liquor cases were adjourned 
another week.

EDWARDS TICKET OFFICE,
20 Queen Street, Parkflale.

,XJFOB SALE
Twmr^rrmerBXS5Ais=TW0
Jr fine brick houses. Can be bought to pay 

ZZÏ. TpUpb°ataroÆ^W^FARLKYA
CO., Commission! A gents, 67 Yonge street.

HOT AIR FURNACES. S VSent only on condition you 
$ paper. , Address the Grove 
Whip Co., 104 Front street east.

4I

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODS216

D 041.Port and Sherry Wines.
Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants. 

2S0 Queen sL west, near Beverley st,, have re
ceived a large consignment of Cockburn’s and 
1 >a Silva’s porta, Cosln’e and Gordon's sherries 
direct from the agents. Will be sold at $2, 
82.50, $3, $4, 84.50, $5 and $6 per gallon. Also 
Cockburn’s finest white port wine. Imported 
specially for invalids at $5 per gallon or 812 
per dozen. No choicer wines than the above 
have ever been offered for sale in this city, ed

TO LET.
yKÔLBT^sKVÊN^ROOMED HOUSE, NO.
I 41 Mercer street Key at 8 Widmer 

street
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

HANDICAP RACKS AT EGLINGTON 
ON THANKSGIVING DAY.Flowers and Oranges.

Those wishing to avail themselves of one 
of the most delightful trips offered, should 
secure their tickets to proceed with 
Edwards’ special excursions to Florida.
The first leaves Union station on Friday, 
November 17 at 12.30 noon via New York ^ 
aud steamer to Jacksonville, The all-rail 
will leave Toronto on Tueeday morning at 
9.25 a.m. and .will be conducted by Mr. H.
J. Hill, the popular manager of the Indus
trial eîhibitioe. There will be only one 
change between Toronto and Jacksonville, 
(Florida). Apply at once for tickets to 
T. Edwards, 20 Queen street, Parkdale. x

* LOST OR FOUND.____________
T OST-A LADY’S ENGRAVED GOLD 
JLj ring—marked 15 K—either on King or 
Bay streets, near Mail office; $2 reward from 
P. H.. British America Assurance Company.

old medal and 
Open toalL

Mr. John Oulcott will give a gc 
other prizes will be awarded. WHEELER & BAIN,

manufactu RERS,
ITS KING STREET EAST.

1 246
Entries one hour before the start. Races will 

commence at 4 p.m. sharp.
V

SEAL UL8TKM. PERSIAN COAT.ladle».
—If you want a Perfect Fitting Corset made 

from measurement, all Whale bone, go to the 
Van Stone Corset Co. ,354 Yonge street. Misses 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in faotevery 
reliable make of corsctetrom 45 cents up. Call 
and see for yourself. 246

es won LEGAL CA RDH.
business oabds. 

TTORkTSSORANCK^A LL èLASSEWF 
If property insured at lowest rates ÎRE1X 
H GOOCH, estate, insurance and buaineea 
broker, 64 King street east.

El ITKKWOKTII.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AMD SILVER PLATEE, 

a: Adelaide at. week, Toronto. 

Repairing a Specialty.

Persian and Attrachan M.ntlesIn connection with thie meeting the prize 
medals awarded at the Industrial Fair 

Zoo Do* Show wlil he presented at 
the Dog and Duck, Colbome street, 

the same e-.emng at 8 o'clock.

a D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
A etc. Society and private funne for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life office», 31 
Wellington street east, Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Aaeup
«ace company.____________________________

ANN IFF k CANNIFF, BARRISTERS^
I y solicitors etc.,36Torontostreet. Toronto.
JTFoerBR Canniff, Hknrt T. Canniff. 21 
TOHN G. RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
tl OITOR. Notary Public, 22 King et. eaet,
Toronto._________ ____________________ ____
XT ÉRR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON k 
|X_ Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar

ies, etc., etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto etreet,
Toronto. „

J. K. Kkrr, Q. C„
Wit Davidson,______________ _____________

W AWRKNCK, MILLIGAN it McAN-
I y DREW, barristers, eolieitore, convey- 

fLncera, etc.. Building and Loan Cham here,
16 Toronto street, Toronto.______________ 36
Ü/1URRAY, BARWICK It MACDONELL,
It I barristers, solicitors, notarié», etc., 56 
and 58 King etreet east up-etaim. Next door 
to Rice Lewie k Son. Toronto. Hubon W. M.
Murray, F. D. Barwiok, A, C. Macdonbll.
II SACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT>1 * BHKpLeY. Barristers, eofioitors,
notariée, «te. J. J. MaoJarm, J. H. Maodon-

Meiddietom Unto?LoZi Billd- VfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE
ST M ELchamn mac6

T> BAD, READ k KNIGHT IBARRIS- ^^lD, MKRJMTl' k SHKPLKY, 28 
lx TER8, solicitor», etc., <6 (?ln£r a ‘”‘ Toronto street,_____________________________
hSI’d a V KNram 9-1 m SONBY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Brad, H- v. akioht,_______ - ;VI real eetate security at 6p. c.: no com-
C3 HILTON, AU-AN It BAIRD, BARRIS- ±,(j^lon. chargee lowest In the dominion,
o TERS, eolieitore. notaries, etc.. Toronto add1_ m j. Creighton. Solicitor, Duflerin 
and Georgetown. Offices : . W .King street £h»nil>era. 90 Church street
east, ToroEto. and Creelman’e block, George- vnB™ —-----------------------------------------------
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
J. Shilton, J. B

WE MAKE A>8PBCIALTY OF

Ladies’ and Mien’s Fur Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, to fit any garment In Bear, 
Beaver, Ottofc etc., etc. Aleo

Fur Lining for Men’s Coats.
We make the finest goods in Ontario. We 

invite inspection.
Our Prices are Lower than aa> 

other House

H.THANKSGIVING DAY.mantles.
It is well to know th&tladies can purchase a 

beautiful long OttomanUloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom of the dress, to order for 
8t>, fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronze Ladles’ Coat to order for 86.50. 
Bound Felt Hate, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
W'aterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. Alice.

SACRED CONCERT 

ELM STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 

CHORUS OF 50 VOICES.

Soloists :
Mrs. Maggie Barr McCulloch, of Hamilton, 

Mrs. Glass, Miss Hardman, Miss Mer- 
riman, Miss Annie Scott, Mr. Fred 

Jenkyn, of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. 
Fred. Warrington, Mr. H. M.

Blight.

x Irish National Leas*»*.
A special meeting of the Irish National 

league was held last night at the I. C. B. U. 
hall, Bathurst street, Président C. L. 
Mahony in the chair. The meeting was 
add reused by Treasurer Teefey, Mr, Glynn, 
J. Henry and Patrick Boyle. An excellent 
essay was read by Mr. Morgan. During 
the evening the membera were favored 
with several songs and recitatioue. Twenty 
new members signed the roll. The presi 
dent announced that the first instalment 
of $500 would be sent to the treasurer of 
parliamentary fund thie week.

A* Alleged Pickpocket arrested.
Last Saturday George Crozier of Streets- 

ville was drinking in Bell's saloon at York 
and Queen streets. He alleges that bis 
pocket was picked of $75, and last njght 
Joseph Morgan of No. 10 Camden street 
was arrested as the eulpiit.

Three Greed Trunk ton duelers Suspended
Three passenger conductors on the 

Grand Trunk railway running between 
here and Detroit have been suspended for 
alleged irregularities. An investigation is 
in progress.

*46246
m MÔFFATT. 195* YONGE FTRKKT.
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

nay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work,_______________ 35_
Scents .per i>ozen piecks-col.

•> LARS and Cuflfe—Toronto Steam Laun
dry 64 and 56 W ellington etreet west, or 65 
Kmgstreet west. Q.tCsHAKPK.__________

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizès at lowest prices 
for first-class work.

JameeMftl
IL GflU H. 
T. Snelling 
Fred. Knii 

§on **nd Tboi 
— Jones, si 
Cliaa Fetti 
Mr . °hani 
Jno. Mclr
tMcU
Ion. Geo. Th 
j. Bod ill, 0 
Jno. Lott, 

Maid on. cool 
L. Hoot, .

^McColgen,
Rutci lino

toother» ni 
Sound for y 

Mrs. Dtidj 
ahildren. 

Edwin Fi
•Tam. of

ChM. Tay

Capt. Mot

R.D. tilm 
Bound.

John Mo 
Kenzle, wa 

H. MoCai 
H. Lewie 
R. Stephe 

banda. 
John Mel 
W. J* Ï 

songera.

Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson. r
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G. N. BASTEDO & CO.,_ DENTAL CARDS ______
TT1 J. AN DREW 8—DENTIST—81 KING 
E1 e street east, Toronto, between Walker’s 
and Murray’s, formerly of 2 King west 624
1> 1QG8 k IVORYTsURGEON DENTISTS. 
IV All work first-clasa. Teeth 88 per sot 
Vitalized air for painless extracting. Finegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corner King and 
Yodge streets.____________________________

Organist, Mrs. H. M. Blight Conductor, 
Mr. Fred. Warrington. Doors open 7.30. 
Tickets, 2oc. _______

MANUFACTURERS, 246

84 YONGE STREET, 1 OItOXTO.
WINANCIAL. __

TVrONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE, 
lv I at 6 per cent.; straight loans; no com
mission; mortgages bought MoMURRICH 
& URQUHaRT, 19 York Chambers, Toronto 
street____________________________________

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO.,The UphoUterere,

349 YONGE STREET. The Fireside Weekly,
M. IKOTTKIt,lie I» the Beat end Cheapest Family Paper In 

America.

No. 6 to new for sale at Uu 
Bookstores.

halve. 
The boxing waa DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleons Bank,

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.
CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREET.
TITHE DENTAL INFIRMARY OF THE 
JL Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 19 

^Richmond Street east (corner of Victoria St), 
will re-open on Wednesday, Nov. 4th. and 
will be open every (business) day from 9.30 to 
1 o’clock, until March 1st. Teeth extracted 
free. For other operations a small charge 
will be made to cover expense. 246

Price—5c. per copy; $2.00 per year.
MOTMLBJLND RESTAURANTS. 

jgiÏTAlHlA HOTEL, .

264 and 266 Front street west Alex, Scott 
Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
of Toronto Bay and Lake Ontario. Strictly 
first class. Terms. 81 per day. Special rates 
for weekly boarders. Among the attrac
tion» on the premises are a Mooee from the 
Rocky Mountains. Kduoated Bears, eto.

The Toronto Bern Company 4
SURVEYORS.

^pklGHTfc'VAN NOSTRANDToOMT^- 
ION and Provincial Land Surveyors, 

Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room “J, first 
floor, Toronto Arcade.

36AIRD, l»U BlolaHEEft* AklHTt

W specie iv aaiiuim ____  .

SHiaWB
The “Royal Grenadier.”

The "Royal Grenadier" is a daisy you bet,
It ie truly the beet 5-cent cigar you can get; 
They are filled with Havana, they are all 

union made,
Then give them a trial and don’t be afraid.

LAWYER, 1
rUOkUNie VITALIZE* AIR PARLORS»

C.P. LENNOX.
80 King etreet eeetmmmm PERSONAL

yWf^THtS ÔUT. AS lT ïS GÔOD FOR 
60c. when presented at the Crown Photo 

gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Beet of woric and
low rate»._____  _____ —
EffR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
It 1 Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street, 
Toronttih

Arcade, Toronto.______________ _____________

pfsmpi
tiallw. Uor. Bay and Adelaide 8>s._________
K VOLUNTEER CLAIMS^ BOUGHT-BIG 
V price. Immediate. MR. HARRISON, 

(Beaemeat) 30 Adelaide it. tot

, Arcade Building, Room A and SL
Teeth extracted positively without 

Artificial onee substituted, ofbeet materi 
to. Natural teeth and root preserved by fill* 
ing. crowning, etc., by spécialiste.______846

1 H. GRAHAM, l. d. S„ surgeon- 
. • Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
years’experience. Satisfactlunguaranteed, 
eeth extracted without pain.

|)Utri CHOP HOUSE,
^ UNLIMITED.half’ Is the place,, 

t come with good
“A hundred and four and a 
Then don't you forget it, but

You are sure to be satisfied, ask what ypu 
may—

The newest and best goods arrive every day.
■‘The Jewel" Cigar Store, 104i Queen St. W.. 

A. B. Mackav.

streets. Chicago
16 Adelaide east.

On the limited system; 3 cents’ worth of that 
and the other, costing you 35 or 40 cento, and 
then doubtful hs if you had got the desired 
meaL Try BIRT the Englishman.

Best Meat House in the City.

P AT ENTS, _ ____________
tV^ENl^PRÔCÜRBD-lN~CANÂDAi 
I United State» and foreign countries 

DONALD C. RIDOUT k CO., Solicitor» of 
Ratent», King etreet east, Toronto.
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